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I FARMERS* RIGHTS |
and mwt once a week. Each fit ng,. 
him a lecturer, and after the bui- •„.v 
in finished there is a literary or ,1,, 
rational prcgramme. usually lmu 
up .. ith a full discussion of the p- mt»

Each county has its county Gru ^ 
or as it is called, “Pomona (Irai , 
These meetings arc held in 
counties once a month, in other.- n, t 
oftener than once in throe moi.tli, 
ItepreM'iitatives are rent to i .m 
from the aiihordinate firanges. T|„. 
county Granges send renrwentat i,-» 
to the State firange, which is i„.|,| 
once a year The state# are h-indH 
together in the National Grange

Two I wading Features
-----OF Farmers’ Organizations- New 

York vs. Ontario
Editor, harm and Dairy,— It is be

coming more apparent every day thut 
< ur farmers must have some organisa
tion entirely independent of govern
ment control, in which they can ex
press their opinions unfettered hy 
fear of losing Heir organisation 
through the government. TlieOld Cen
tral Farmers' Institute in Ontario was 
disbanded for the reason that it dis
cussed political matters and da ml 
tell the "powers that be” what it 
wanted done. Very little complaint 

be made of the action taken in 
the Institute

largely suu|Mirtod by the Governn 
grant, and the Départirent could not 
lie exnected to furnish the money that 

to make capital against itself.

uSIMPLEX"

CREAM SEPARATORS Each

1. The Link-Blade Skimming Device
2. The Self-Balancing Bowl

xx:
inarms public measures 

Although politics are not allow- I p 
■ discussed in the Grange this m|, I 

i not prevent their discussing .innA I 
voting on m, -11 res, which nun l„.r I 
thought eitli- l-eueficial or injurimu I 

resta This was 1II11*- I 
recently when the National I 

Grange brought in a very strong 1, I 
solution to Congress against the |>r- H 
I wised tariff agreement. 
reciprocity bill This 
much because
trade, but because it removed tl 
duty on their products without n- 
moving the duty on the maimfai- 

articles, which they, the far- 
have to buy.

New York State the Gra 
great power

Note the Principal Advantages of the Above- 
Mentioned Features:— this

4 ne Stanto farmzy,
helped

The sa mi argument can he trough, 
against the formers' clubs which, al 
though many cf them are doing ex
cellent work, are not free in impor- 

respects, and cannot lie expected 
oire the real feelings of the far 

mer until they are entirely indeiien 
dent of the government.

OUR INSTITUTE

i

“W"they oppose.
asked me 1 
fore, expli 
of those ft

SYSTEM
Our Institute systor 

de|ieiident and partly 
the Ontarici govern men 
the ex|M>nsc of holding 
borne hy the Departm 
ture, the local pre II 
tary of the Institute are 
the members of the Ins 

mal fee of 25 
lent has eh a

order he

dependent on 
it Although 
the Institute is 

of Agrirul- 
and secre- 
elected I

In nge In»
intincm

Something Personal 
You are hereby pe-s 

asked If you are going to enter 
your farm In the Intenrovinclal 
Prize Firms Competition. Arc 
any of your nelgl 
enter? Do they k 
oonteet?

Ae yet we 
less than five far 
parts of the province about en
tering their farms. This Indi
cates that generally our fa 
hesitate to go Into such a 
petition through fi 
farms are not In as good sh tpe 
as they would like.

Remember, that In 
test It Is a case of 
ture, nothing win. 
from you rlgh

eeidenl

cents. The 
rge of the 
roduoe the 

rder he se«w fit, or 
luffing at the delay 

the local

local presiil ...
•ting. He 

speakers in any 
may leave the 
while lie calls un all 
tie*, including the 
liament, the local eler 
lage choir, and the 1 
children in the district for rr 
Much valuable time is ofte 
in this way. The spea! 
been sent at considerable expense by 
the Department are forced to sit 
helplessly hy, unsble to apiieal, until 
often the people are wearied and l»e- 
gi 11 to leave for home.

h-Bladee cl< 
held toy mtm

I. Increased capacity of from 30 to 50 per cent, over the 
most efficient of previous devices, combined with very clean 
skimming under a wide range of conditions as to milk, tem
peratures, etc.

ndsrd fo
ataimmll"«i open for cleaning and 

enlence In eleanmg.
now abou

have heard fromcelehri- 
f Far mers In allmember 

g.v man,
preciM'ious 
••citations, 

s often wasted 
ikers who have

M'. Simp

stmulard I

in liesitatii 
[Mtition thi 
lie deficient 
•ml observe 
|M>rfect.

All depui 
in the com[ 
offered this 
individually

2. Great convenience in cleaning ana handling, because 
and do not have to he re- ear that their

the blades do not come apart, 
assembled in any particular order.

3. The device being expansible, and fitti 
snugly, it can never become loose, or shift i 
throw the same out of balance.

the bowl 
e bowl, and

ting 
in th this eon- 

nothing ven- 
Let us hear 

t away In regard4. The pressure being transmitted through a series of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
there is no rusting formed hy the points of contact of the

5. The device, being much more efficient, is a great deal 
lighter and smaller in order to do the same amount of work,

ing it still easier to handle, and requires less power to 
than other devices of same capacity.

COMPARED WITH NEW YORK STATE 
In New York State there is a dis

tinct line drawn between the educa
tional work of the Institute and that
of likMikit fanner.s’ organisa
tion*. There is no local president, 
secretary or bosrd of directors. Then 
is a local correspcndent who attends 
to the advertising, but has no fur
ther power. The meetings are ar 
ranged hv the Director of the Far
mers' Institutes. One of the delega 
tion is called the conductor, who is 
chairman of the meeting and has full 
charge and can shut off discussion 
whenever he thinks that it is wan 
dering from the point.

No local speaker can be called on 
without the conductor’s permission, 
and he is responsible to the Depart
ment for proper management of the 
meetings under hi* charge. These 
meetings ere entirely educational, no 

II political discussion being allowed. II The farmers have no voice in their 
H management except in making reoom 

inondation to the Director of Insti 
into* regarding the speakers, places 
and date* of the meetings.

AN INDEPF.NDENT ORGANISATION 
The Grange is an entirely inde 

dent organisation. It has no grant 
from the Department nor aid of any 
kind except that the College of Agri 
culture. Experiment Station, and the 
Department of Agriculture will al
ways aend ajieakerA when requested. 
The Grange ia very pop 
being in New York State 
1 000 Orange*, with an 
hnrahip of 150 Aa 
dinate Granges own

ng your f

connected with the Department of 
Agriculture can he made without tin 
sanction of the Grange. No political 
change is made at Albany until in 
qui ries have been made regarding the 
attitude of the Grange towards the 
proposed change. Would it not be 
wise for Ontario to follow the exam
ple of New York? Surely our far 
mers cun organise and hold tog< th.F 
as they do in New York without til

Ho use—11i 
|ir»achea, 2/1 
*i*e to meet 
and no larg 
terisl ; all v 
The approac 
» here necesi 
»*■ Vtoected 

l.affA-20. 
<>n a dairy I 
terspersed w 
it lie not lar

Kitchen, (• 
■ den if itoasih

...... .... v.... ....2 convention. Is* worked s
At Villanova, Pa., $3,200 was i-ni-l Miltivlout to 1 

for Billy's France of Hogue. Af the ■ household 'I 
same sale $2,600 was paid for 1 ,

is, v cow. Seventy-eight an.-mib ■ n"' ""<* b«'> 
were sold for a total of *37,275. Tin* ■ mnvenience • 
are suid to be record prices for allowed to gr 
Ouern eye. H shouM be wel
Eit;

accepted nn invitation to judge Short- 
horns at the Canadian National Kv 25 
hihition this year. Mr. Reid is thf 
owner of one of the lient herds »f 
Shorthorns in his native country and 
has an enviable reputation as a bind
er and judge qf this breed of

D. Derbyshire & Company
inducement of small government a« 
siatanoe.—“Granger,” Grey Co., (Ini

Items of Interest
The Sixth International Dry Farm

ing Congress will he held at Colorado 
Springs. October 16 to 20. 1911 '•«It
Lake City, Utah, and Lethbridge 
* It • .. are the first candidates in tin- 
field for the 191

Hesd Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT
MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q. 

WR WANT A(»8NTS IN A FlW ONRIPRIMNTID DIHTRIOTS

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

YOUR BARN SHOULD HAVE A "B.T." HAY UNLOADING 
OUTFIT IN IT

let - Hecause II will enable you to uuloail 
in from three to five minute». the Inrgr»! 
I mill. No other l nv eminent of the «erne 
«mount of money will save ae much t.me 
or hard work.

*nd Hecamte the •' 1IT" is the heel line 
of hay tool* built. \Ve hulld Staid. Wood, 
Itod and Cable Track Uutflta, and Fork* 
and S||ii«e of every deecrlptlon. It will pay 
you to find out their merit* before you buy.

' Mr. RennWrite Today Our Catalogue U Free

BEATTY BROS.
We also build l.ltter ( arriéra, Htael Stalls 

mid Stanchion».

Zi :PerfHs, Oil.
alone „»ur

"•■•«ho. Hoorin 
Judge !u»t

average mem- 
a rule the aubor- 
their own hallsIt is daatrabla to men lion the same of tkle pabUeaUoa wbea writing to advertiser*


